On the night of August 27th the Winona Lake local alumni chapter met for their annual banquet at the Winona Hotel. The attendance was good—nearly seventy. A delightful program was planned and enjoyed.

The invocation was given by Norman Uphouse and the toastmaster, Lamar Modert, was introduced by John Miesel. Congregational singing was led by John Hathbun with Pearl Hathbun at the piano. Selected testimonies were given by Ernie Francis, Jean Mattison, Sterling Theobold and Jesse Deloe. Vocal solos by Lois Ringler and John Hathbun were also enjoyed. The speaker of the evening was Dean Ryther.

As the banquet hour drew to a close the school hymn, Faith of Our Fathers, was sung followed by the benediction by Lester Pifer.

Several Bryan alumni attending the University of Tennessee summer session soared the Bryan population at Knoxville this summer. To renew old acquaintances and to reminisce of the Christian fellowship which is a part of Bryan, ten alumni and one former staff member attended a reunion at Norris Lake and TVA Dam August 5. The afternoon program included a tour of the Norris plant, hiking, and games, followed by a hamburger fry and watermelon cutting in the evening. Climaxing the day, the Rev. Roscoe C. Smith, former Bryan Bible teacher, spoke to the group at a devotional meeting which concluded the day's activities.

Alumni attending the affair included Edmund Bischoff (ex 1957), Fred Donohoo (1953), Nathan T'ung (1954), Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adleman (1953), Jocann (1954) and Arthur Mannea, Fayth Conner (1953), Grace Harer (1951), and Evelyn Whitlow (1954).

The Bryan Alumni HOMECOMING, planned for October 7 and 8, promises an excellent time of activity and fellowship not only for our foreign missionaries, who will be the honored group, but also for all alumni. And DON'T FORGET that recognition will be given for the largest representation from the classes of '40, '45, '50, and '55.

When you read the schedule below, we are sure that you will want to make your plans to come.

Friday afternoon. . . . Registration

Friday evening. . . . Concert
(by WJSU Music Department)
followed by Social Hour

Saturday morning. . . . Breakfast
(At the Bluff)
. . . Alumni Chapel
. . . Business Meeting

Saturday afternoon. . . . School Cross-Country Meet

Saturday evening. . . . Dinner and All-School Party

WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU!

ALUMNI PROJECT

just

$530 SHORT OF $2,500 GOAL

LET'S REACH OUR GOAL BY HOMECOMING!
William Paul, born to Edwina (Lien '54) and Virgil Sorge (*44), on July 22.

AND...

Patty Kaye at the home of Lois (Shane '54) and Hugo (*51) Gingrich, on July 3.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tallent (Frances Henderson '54), on July 15, Thomas Lee.

At the home of Ruth Ella (Williams '48) and William Johnson, Gerald William, on August 3.

A boy, Danny, at the home of Lois (Cartwright '54) and Ernest ('52) Lee, on May 27.

We're Glad You Came!

Lloyd and Mary (Hodges) Fish '35 came by for a short visit July 5. Dr. Fish is at the Veteran's Hospital in Murfreesboro, Tennessee as psychologist.

John Reed '51 stopped in one July afternoon during their recent trip to visit the parents of Erris (Martin '52) Reed. John is pastor of the First Baptist Church in Stryker, Ohio.

Julia (Yancey) Dowdy, former staff member, and her husband were on Bryan Hill, July 13.

Mary Catherine (Hunter '53) Doss with her husband, Robert, stayed July 15th and 16th on Bryan Hill, as they were returning home from their honeymoon. Bob is in electronics work in Chicago and Mary C. is working at Scripture Press.

Carol (Williamson '50) Yeary and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williamson, former staff members who were on an evangelistic tour of this area, drove up to see friends and the improvements that have taken place on the campus since their last visit.

On August 5 John Rathbun '54 reported back after his eight-week tour with the Gospel Messengers. There were reports of good times in the Lord throughout the trip.

Anita (Graham '44) Cleaveland and her husband, Floyd, spent a few days with her sister, Cleo (Graham) Frey, on Bryan Hill during July. Anita's husband is printing for a group of banks in Jacksonville, Florida.

Late one night in August Carol Flora '56 and Louise Kyker '55 roused Dean and Helen Piper to announce their return from a summer of DVBS work in Taos, New Mexico.

Ralph Maynard '54 said quick hello's and good-bye's August 21 on his way south to Orlando, Florida for the big event Friday, August 26th, namely, his wedding.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

In Knoxville, Tennessee, on August 19, Helen Joan Harrington ('56) and George Hamilton Harris ('54).

Edythe Laverne Howden ('54) and James L. Kirtley ('53) on August 6, in Alma, Nebraska.

On August 6, in Elyria, Ohio, Shirley Ann Jensen ('56) and Kenneth Raymond Butler.

Melba Sue Mays ('55) and Ralph E. Maynard ('54), in Orlando, Florida, on August 26.

INTRODUCING...

CHRISTINE CLEOPATRA DESIREE FREY

This little girl with a crop of red hair is the 8½ months-old daughter of Cleo (Graham '45) and Emil Ferdinand Frey, who met on board ship enroute to Africa where Cleo served for one term as missionary nurse in Nigeria West Africa. Cleo and Emil were married on the T.V. Bride and Groom program in New York City and are now living on Bryan Hill where Emil is continuing his college work. Emil's home was in Zurich, Switzerland.
Alma Austin ('51) spent her summer vacation touring Europe, visiting nine countries. She will teach in Dallas again this school year.

Dan Hirschy ('41) and his family are home on furlough from Africa. They will make their headquarters in Evans City, Pennsylvania.

Joy Bedford ('35) Honeywell has a son attending Bryan University. He is a sophomore this year.

Arnold Mollette ('42) is pastor of the Red Jacket Community Church, Red Jacket, West Virginia, where the male quartet held one of its services this summer.

The Gospel Messengers were in churches pastored by sixteen of our former students, including Dean ('48) and Ella Lee (Hall '48) Nisler, Johnson City, Tenn.; Della (Huck '50) and Leslie Napier ('51), Culpeper, Va.; David Larson ('50), Suffern, N.Y.; June (Lykens '45) and John Keith, Curwensville, Pa.; Lillian (Bezalcy '51) and Gerald Teeter ('48), Martinsburg, Pa.; Flo (Mellick '46) and Robert Collitt ('50), Greenfield, Ohio; Arnold Mollette ('42), Red Jacket, W. Va.; Fred Manning ('47), Belle, W. Va.; John Martin ('47), Troy, Ohio; Martha ('46) and Clair ('49) Brickel, Clayton, Ohio; Erris (Martin '52) and John ('51) Reed, Stryker, Ohio; Joy (Bedford '35) and Harold Honeywell, Delton, Mich.; Rosalie (Zimmer '49) and Bill Bishop ('49), Decatur, Mich.; Lola (Goehring '43) and Lowell ('42) Hoyt, Goshen, Ind.; Mr. ('52) and Mrs. Allen Jewett, Minneapolis, Minn.; Mr. ('50) and Mrs. Richard Tevebaugh, Overland, Kans., and Mary Jane ('51) and Richard ('50) Springer, New Bethlehem, Pa.

Betty Grace Starring ('54) is teaching fourth and fifth grades at Grandview Grammar School this fall, after helping in Mr. Paul Zimmermann's summer camp for colored children all summer.

Jane Helmick ('49) is this summer and this winter finishing up her work for her master's degree at Allegheny College in Meadville, Pennsylvania. She has been teaching in elementary schools in that area.

Ruth (Dawson '40) and Arthur Meetz have been working in Cartersville, Illinois, this summer. Ruth, as usual, is still sending students Bryanward.

Janice (Lien Goehring '50) and Samuel Goates and their small daughter are back in the States. He is planning to continue his education this fall.

Patricia Fuller ('54) is working in Chicago in the office of the medical school of the University of Illinois.

Nita (Bookamer '49) and Bruce ('50) Brickel are living in Wadsworth, Ohio, where Bruce is following his trade as a printer.

Phyllis (Eaton '51) and Dale ('48) Mead are living in South Bend, Indiana, where Dale is associate pastor of the Galvani Baptist Church.

Dean Ezell ('55) and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace ("Sonny") Robinson, both special students in 1951-52 all received their B.S. degrees in Pharmacy at the University of Georgia in June.

Esther McCauley ('49) and Henry ('42) Moeller are living in Kansas City, Kansas, where Henry is both a teacher and a student at the Central Baptist Seminary, working now on his Th. D.

Grace (Smith '53) and Dean ('53) Koontz have recently moved to Englewood, Colo., just outside of Denver where Dean, who was ordained this summer and is pastoring the Berean Baptist Church, will begin his third year at Conservative Baptist Seminary.

Kenneth N. Sewall ('54) has embarked on a two-year career with Uncle Sam. He is at present in Fort Dix, New Jersey.

Summer Wemp ('45) who is pastor of the Forrest Hills Baptist Church in Fairfield, Alabama, visited the campus in July.

Emily Nicholson ('51) is exercising her talent in writing at Scripture Press in Chicago, Illinois.

Nadine Schick ('54) sailed in July for Belgium for language study.

Ed Paul ('41) has recently moved to Chattanooga where he has a position with Combustion Engineering, Inc. On a Sunday not so long ago Ed came up to look over the new tower and the other improvements. When are you coming?

Let us hear what you are doing.
The new members of our Alumni Association, graduates of the class of '55 are filling a variety of positions. Some are teaching, others working in various capacities, and some are going on to further studies. Attending Grace Theological Seminary are Barbara and Edward Amstutz, Alva Conner, Neil Houser, Dave Lunney and Dick Mason, while at Dallas Theological Seminary are Herbert and Georgene Friedrich and James Gould. Grand Rapids Baptist Theological Seminary has claimed George Haberer, and at Columbia Bible College are Jean McKeen Dunlap and Naomi Hildebrand. Those who have become students at the Moody Bible Institute include Mary Barth, Verena Bender, Sandra Cue and David Stearns.

The teaching field seems to be a popular one for the graduates of '55. Janice Baer is teaching at a Brethren mission school in Cuba, New Mexico, and Barbara Crandall is filling a position at Bethel Children's Home in Jackson, Kentucky. Teaching grade school are Kay Temple, near Vassar, Michigan, Alice White in Key West, Florida and Mickey (Howard) Park in Junior High School in Mobile, Alabama. Louise Kyker has a teaching position in a Brethren Day School in California and Mary Roslyn Hall is teaching Bible in the public schools of McMinn County, Tennessee. Others of the class teaching school are Harriette Stahnke in Minnesota and Loretta Craig Kirtley in Missouri. LaJena Barker is Spanish and English teacher at M.C. Napier Memorial High School near Darfork, Kentucky.

Others of the class are engaged in various types of work and activities. Seymour Ashley attended Wycliffe Bible Translators Summer Institute and has made application to that mission board. Joseph Henry has been accepted by Wycliffe and will soon go to Jungle Camp. Serving as pastors are Ray Childress at Sale Creek Presbyterian Church and Bob McCarrell at two churches in Chattanooga. Ernest Francis is making preparation to begin a Baptist Children's Home in Indiana. Working at home are Donnie Bacon (Buffalo, New York), Bob Mashburn (Tucson, Arizona), Frances Donehoo (Atlanta, Georgia) and Milton Kier (Wisconsin). Milton hopes to begin work on his M. A. this winter. Edith Cruse and Anna Ruth Hille are working as secretaries, Edith, as a secretary in Psychiatric Clinic in Baltimore, Maryland and Anna Ruth in the office of a hospital in Covington, Kentucky, where she is also taking night classes for teacher certification.

John Martin who received his B. A. in absentia last spring is teaching music in the grade and high schools of Beaver Dam, Indiana. Helen Piper is working as secretary in Stewardship at Bryan and Elba Hays Paynard is in Mansfield, Ohio, where Ralph is with Youth for Christ. Others are engaged in various occupations. For example, Gaynell Cobble is working part time and taking social studies at the University of Tennessee Extension Center in Nashville, and Richard Cornelius has been inducted into the army. At present he is stationed at Fort Jackson, South Carolina. Bob Miller has applied to Conservative Baptist Theological Seminary in Denver, Colorado. The class sponsor, Kermit Zopfi has been on campus in recent weeks doing deputation work in the area. Please pray for these people.